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Daily Capital JoumlL

BY HOKttR. BfcOTMEtRS

TIIUIWDAY, MATIOH 6, J800.

"ANNOUNCEMENT.

I- - ltcrcby announce niysfcU nB a

candidate for tlio olllce of COUNTY
ASSESSOR Hiibjcct to tlic will of tjic
county Republican convention.

i.w tf. A. VAN EATON.
' -

NOT A DAD RECORD.

The abuse or the Inst loglfilnturo by

tlio rortliuid Oregonlnn, and copied

In ilio Democratic nncn'opulist pros

of the state, liua created the Impres-

sion that It was a very extra vacant'
legislature, and that II made a very

bad record, especially on appropria-

tions.
Thk Journal prints the record of

appropriations nnd expenses of the

last four legislatures, as compiled by

the Salem Statesman. It Is correct

nnd refutes all the lies of the dis-

gruntled Oregonlan and Its assistant
prevaricators for partisan purposes.

Tlio record shows that the expenses of

the lust legislature were 410,000 less

than Us predecessor, and Its total
appropriations MO0.000 less. The
general appropriation bill of 18!)." was

$lf2ft",4n.'i.lMi. For lSIKJ the general
(

appropriation bill wns$l,4l)7,885.r7, or
oinnnn,.. nmr Minn IRO.'i Mm worst-- , ....- - -

lied itlxitit lcglslathru In history.
The Populist Salem Tost printed

the other (lav tlio statement that the
expense for clcrkhlro In the last leglH- -

In turn wns 4 001.41 IniM Hum 111 181).')." "! "?'----- -

'PliU would lenve the record of

economy .landing In favor of the last
legislature over Its predecessor some

tlilnirllko this:
UKDUcriONH 1805.

Inclerk hire $ 4,000
In total expense. ....... ...... 10,000
In gcnernl appropriation bill.. 210,450 .

In total appropriations (100,000

Tlicso figures are taken from news--

papers that have sought In every way

Ui blacken the record of thu last lcgls--

bit ore. .

SIMON AND SEARS.

Tin East Oregonlan nsserts that
Joseph Simon Is going to win In the
I'niiilnir llimil)llcMii uliiti ennveiitlmi
and the Republican party will bo In
his power as though a thing or his

"own creation. He has a tight on In
Multnomah county, to defeat him In

his own stronghold, and all tlio power
of the opixMltlon Is concentrated.
Rut Mr. Simon's late moves have
given htm the advantage. Sheriff
Scars lias political influence, and ho
no.v lights under tlio Simon banner.
The A. V. A. were a part of the oppo-
sition, but Mr. Simon has now allied
them to Ulmsolf and they will add
considerable strength to tlio Simon
cause. These two accessions of power
...n . .. . .... I

IUU..UI. oiiiiuu n miiiiiiuiKU nun limy ill
Prohlma victory.

was the only sheriff In Ore-

gon whoso mileage was not cut off In

the senate salary bill. the A.
'. A. Vote Simon helped elect Mr.

over John W. Mluto. Hut mat-

ters aro clearer this year. Euitoh
Jouuna.i..1

4,J-r-
tf,flO ARE REPUBLICANS?j

A subsorllier asks who aro entitled
to vote at the Republican primaries y

Tlio Ktatexman prints tlio following
to lays

Salem has a little political gosalp In
the rumor Hint C. II, Irvine, manager
Of the Statesman, and an erstwhile
Democrat, bus enrolled his name as a
member of tlio Salem Republican
club -- Altouiv Herald.

(

Demoonits like Cogswell uml Irvine
who come out and publicly declare

conversion, will bo entitled to
voUx at the Republican primaries.
Any man who declares hU Intention
t tmuport the ticket can toto at the
tynutrilcnu primary. Voters wjio
HtiUlyer at than
Kepubllcan prlmiuled cannot voto at
Republican primaries. Rut no umii
Wlm wnntft to vot at a Republican
primary can be excluded because bo
lias mine ticket In the
past . Then no law on the subject.

WlUiFltwlmiiibnsnnd Maher out
of tlio way tlierw Is still the one-roun- d

MlllVftwccn Mitchell and Dolph to
i pulled off In f rcgon.

,nmwr'. ..ajwgg
JImUnclaud weighs JW pounds.

She and drove r tjjr MiUd iwiple. ,

1 JH i--i '
GET THE CLUBSJU5ADY

Jjn an gxtended-argutne-nt tbe Orcr

gonlan deplores editorially that the

silver Republicans will not the

party. It says:

In tlio Republican party the silver
men aro In a minority, but they
might have a majority and control the
party's action, If the free-silv- er Dem-

ocrats would Join But
know this would destroy the Republi-

can party In turn by driving out
sound-mone- y men and consolidating
ngalnst It a majority of the people of

the country. So they arc content, to
remain n minority; to obstruct and
Intrigue to trade votes and barter
principles with the Democrats and

extort concessions from their badgered

associates. They have gotten more

In this way out of the Republican
party, which Is known to bo funda
mentally sound on the money ques

tion, and has the confluence or busi-

ness Ititoiosts, than the Democratic
pally would daie to grant them, since
II Is known to bo Huanclally rotten,
ami can get power and public conn-deuc- e

only by llrm maintenance of

sound principles, In the very face of

the majority of Its mcniDers. Tlio
free-coina- men have played this

In the Republican party too suc
cessfully to have any disposition to
leave It. They will stay In the party
until they shall lie driven out with

or until they lead It to destruc
tion.

The truth Is the Oregonlan Is not a

Republican paper. If a majority of

tlio Republican party declare for any

thing but tlio absolute Cleveland

single gold standard the Oregonlan

would bolt the party and support
single-standar- d Democrats in prefer-

ence to any Republican who was not

what It calls "a sound money man."

u W , "no more talnpcring with the
monetary standard." Rut It closes

..
its eyes to tno tact mat suver was

" demonetized 1" 1873, and our

country uas usiu truuuit-- s

and succession of panic and waves of

prosperity over since. In 181)2 the
llnal Iniquity of redeeming silver ccr- -

tlflcutcs, coin .treasury notes and

greenbacks only In gold was consum- -

mated.
The endless chain for pumping the

gold out of the treasury and bonding
the country to get It in again lias

been worked since then relentlessly
and no such shrinkage of prices and
depression of vnlucs Iibh ever been

witnessed In tlio history of this coun-

try or England as has place In
t,lc lNl llvo V--- Tll Peop'o

ciylng out "no more tampering with
this monetary standard." The tain- -

Bering In 187a when the silver dollar
. as demonetized brought uncertainty

1 distrust. Tlio tampering of 1802

to IBM has brought ruin. When we
have had piotecttoti and bimetallism
wo have hud unexampled prosperity.
Our balance of trado and products of
our gold and hllver mines were mak-

ing un the richest coplo In the world.
rPltn.. it. t .f 1QIIA .. ....I ..I....IIU UIIVI until 111,1 111 tuirw 111! llllllllll?r

price of wheat for two years to near
the dollar mark. Tlio stopping of
silver coinage put It back to the M)

cent mark and It has atayed' there.
Tlio silver Republicans will not leave
tlio Republican party. The party
may them. It may become a
single gold standard party and they
may bo clubbed out of tho party. Rut
first will lw another grand
round-u- p or the American people at
the Republican primaries, county
and state conventions, and national
conventions and there will bo a chnuco
tqsco who will Ik) clublicd out of the
party,

In England It takes twenty years to
effect a reform of any Importance. -- It
may take ten years to get bimetallism
In this country.

Go to tho primaries. Take your
neighbors with yoiu Seo to It that
men of character and not more spoils
hucksters are mado delegates,

- .i .'
No convict labor will bo employed

uuiuung the now state sewer.
Is rlghu Convict labor should not
displace a dsy's work of honest freo
labor.

The New York Journal which em.
ploys Homer Davenport's cartoons Is
striking hard blows at Plett's cor-
rupt manipulation of tho primaries.

When Dr. Hrown Is exonerated by
tha Cong regatlonal church at 'Frisco
we will prlnML, '

Olve. HjejMnelTOijjfSiieiyjyll
luand.iMo

,Wuiopon.iouin.,i..,.tiuoc,uipa.gn(,iMX)i000 h,vcr u mmth ,f(cc, t0

Sears

With

Bears

Uiolr

voted other

voted other

leave

them. they

lubs,

uiiiuiuuii

taken

Clinfiiii...

leave

there

That
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record's; OF LEGISLATURES.

Appropriations of the Last Legislature
$5oo,ooo Less Than 1893.

Salem Statesman, March 3:

In view of thccrltlcslm which has
been made of tho last legislative as-

sembly the following statement show-
ing the appropriations of the legisla-

ture for scfcslon of
and 1805 will be found Interesting.

BK88I0N op 1880.
Per diem" and mlleago

or legislature 12,000 00

Eastern Oregon term of
supreme court 1,500 00

Building and land for
State Agriculture col. . 30,000 00

Reform school 30,000 00

Eastern Oregon Agricul-
tural societies 3,000 00

fleti. appropriation bill... 770,778 02
Supreme court reports... 3,500 00
Weather bureau 2,000 00
Refuge home 2.C00 00
Southern Oregon board of

agricultural 1,500 00
Fendleton wagon road.... 12,000 00
North UmiHiun bridge. . . . J 0,000 00
Olniiv uiiiroii road 15,000 00
Coqullio wagon road 15,000 00
Wallowa canyon wagon

road ,. 8,00000
Hcppncr wagon road 10,000 00
Nelinleiii wagon road..... 10,000 00
1'orl Oxford wagon road. f 1 1,000 00
Relief of Union county.; . 2,407 01

Palslev waiiou road 15,000 00
Oales Creek wagon road.. 2,500 00
Huntington wagon roau.. iu,wu w
Relief or N. O McPherson 1,000 00
Relief or Wasco county. . . 2,251 05
Relief of Stupleton, Hum- -

bree and others 1,088 00
Purchase or hair block east

orcapltol 5,000 00
Alsea wagon road 2,000 00

Total appropriations... $1,025,000 18

In addition to these appropriations
at this Mcs-tio- the st'ite university
special tax was Increased to one-seven-

of it niin.
HKSHION OK JfDl.

Expenses or session $ 40,000 00
Dome rorcanltol building 50,000 00
Portage railway --at Cas-

cades i C0.000 00
State board charities.... 5,000 00
Agricultural coll'ge build-

ings 28,483 80
nooks ror state pcnltciit'y 1,000 00
General appropriation bill '1,00(1,417 82
State militia 10,000 00
Roller or Osborn.McCully,

Harklnsand McGcc.... 802 43

Total 81,207,703 05
SESSION OP 1803.

Expenses or session 8 50,000 00
General appropriation bill 1,407,885 30
Jute mill bill ' 100,000 00
Flshway at Oregon City. . 10,000 00
Southern Oregon agricul-

tural society 1.500 00
Two additional circuit

Judges, 4th district 12,000 00
Ruiidings for state agri-

cultural college 30,220 00
Weston nonnarscliool. . . . 24,000 (X)

County taxes reimbursed. 1.103 87
Roller or Wallowa county 551 00
Land and buildings ror

soldiers' homo. 15,000 00
Oregon district ralrs 1,500 00
Eastern Oregon asylum.. 105,000 00
Sodu springs at Sodavllle. 500 00
Lakovlew graded school. . 5,000 00
Domitory and lauds ror

dear mute school 25,000 00
Electric light Impts 5,000 (K)

Roller or Lake county .... 003 82
Roller of J. W. Maxwell. . 805 00
Relief of J. J. Hcnibreo. . 478 00

Total appropriations... $2,030,423 00
HE8SI0N op 1805.

Expenses or session $ 40,000 00
State board or horticul-

ture 0,00000
Oenl. appropriation bill.. 1,257,435 00
Court street 6owoi 15,000 00
Relief of Ivy Tenipleton. . 5,000 00
Eastern Oregon asylum.. 140,000 00

Total $1,400,435 00
From theso tables It appears that

tho appropriations made uy tho last
legislature were nearly $(500,000 less
than thosoof tho legislature or 1803,
and when tlio Increased ' population
and needs or tho state aro considered
tho aimronrlat ons or tho last session
would appear to bo lsss relatively than
those of the sessions qf 1880 and 1801.
The population and wealth ot the
state lias so Incicased that no intclll- -
glblo comparison can bo made as to'
the appropriations made prior to the I

sessions of 1880.

To Regulate,

Tone Up,

Invigorate
STOriACH. LIVER

BOWELS,

thereby curing constipation,

dyspepsia, biliousness, dispo- -

sition to sick headache and
kindred ailments, take

'

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant

Pellets ::
ONCS USED, ALTAI'S AV jeuii

0 a Dm. AH MtJUliw
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''YourBAmExorourlife"!

Rattle

Ifie largest piece of GOOD tobacco

ever sold for 10 cents.

Water Rate
-O- N-

Dwellings Reduced.

OLD HATES.
Five rooms or less one faucet (occupied

Uy one family , ,$l 00
Introduction of hot and cold wuter ex-

tra ,. 25
Fic to seven roomi, one faucet ,,. I 25
Additional for hot water 25
Over seven rooms .,., , 1 50
Additional for hot water 25

NKW RATES.
The company lias concluded to reduce the

rate on dwellings, occupied by one family of
six perssm or less to the following:

For occupants, four rooms or less, with
cold water faucet S 75

For occupants, four rooms or less, using
both hot and cold water faucets,... 1 00

One bath tub ,,. 50
One water closet 50
Five rooms and upward, cold water fau.

cet , I 00
Five rooms and upward, using both hot

and cold water faucets , 125
One bath tub , 50
One water closet 50

No extra charge for wash tubs or faucets In
bed roomi.

These are domestic rates and only apply to
dwellings. Where water closets are used
without any service In the house, the rates
will be , 75c.

Ilwe rates will be adhered to without va-
riation; they are plain and every consumer
can easily understand the rates they are re-

quited to pay, Theso rates will reduce a
(jrcot many and peihaps advance a few, as we
tind by canvassing tbe city kome have been
underrated. The object of the company is to
equalize rates and treat all consumers alike,
doing justice lo every one. In making theso
reductions It Is necessary for US to reduce
every possible expense, henco it U desjred
that all water rents be pa'tl promptly, as far
as possible, at the office before the 10th of the
month, this will save the expense of collec-
tion. After that date water takers arc liable to
b. cut off without notice. Hating will be
made as last as possible during the month of
jwarcn.

J. M. WALLACE, I'rcs.

MONEY TaiMir
On fatm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consideied without delay

HAMILTON $ MOIri
Uuu Hank buildlnS.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property,
T. K. FORD

Over limb's Bank.

C. H. LANE,
I IIMNll 1 iimmi tt nit
11;iuM:Ynmiii

niCmiul st., Sib.nOf
IVSuiis $15 upwards J'arttsf upwands.j5

T-r-

CapiM Trunsfer -- Co,
llARRY'TOWN. PROP.

Express, baggage and all kinds cf work
done promptly. Ut,V oMers atAttW.
StOTA. "'TV Mti

1 '
MAIM

IFREE DELIVERY.

W0LZ & M1ESCKE, Props.
Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt mea U

tPFreh sausago a specialty.
171 COMMERCIAL ST.

GEO. J?ENIRICIL8

MEAT MARKET.
32I Commercial st. Cottle Mock

Successor to C. M. Heck & Co.
Best meats in tlio city, Prompt delivery at
lowest prices.

BUY TOOK WHEEL

AND GET YOUR

Wagon, Buggies, Carmges
Repaired at

R. J. HERSCHBACH,
Opposite State Insurance Co,, 320 Commer-

cial St.
a8 Salem, Oregon.

FREE TO ALL LADIES!
I have a very simple home treatment which I
will send free to all suffering women. Cures
female troubles of every nature. Mort won-
derful remedy ever known

The half has never been told;
For could we with ink the ocean fill,
Were every blade of grass a quill,
Were tho whole world of parchment made
And every woman a scribe by trade
To tell the merits or Dalrn of Figs,
Lwould drain the ocean drj.
Nor would the scroll contain die whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky.

Address Mrs. J. W. 1)., box 96, Tallmaji,
Linn county, Or. a.i2.imt

TO THE
'

FARMERS I

We have just completed n new feed yard,
one-ha- ll block south of the court house.
Please give us a call. Team 10c.
2 6 UUSSARD & SIMPKINS.

7. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MakesAspialiyorfine repair work. Seth
1 nomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

F. VAN DEH HAAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.
481 Winter street,lyilard limes prices always.

E. M. WAITE POINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS
ANIV- -.

Hush's New Brick over the bank Com'l st

HARD TIMES PRICES

rhev.lim?1 V, ,urfn4 lprcipcscraeivelthe public hard times priest, y"uef
rew uciory shoes.pUln. .
With foes and calks " !

Track shoeim. - ,, v??io .. .50i

" If --fk wmiwfn' l

Commercial Slreel, Corner Stale

Vm Capital Trinliiig Company ban re

moved lo that location. Call on us.

API?fT WANTRR

in all tmvns and localities throughout the:
iTnio.l Itnir nnd territories to sell the Fount
ain WoMier and Steam Cooker, the best In

use. It saves Its own price in tne wear 01

clothes iu less than six months. Sent C. O.
D. by express, prepaid, for $3.50, in tin; $5
in copper. For particulars, address

156 State slrcet. Salem, Oregon.

EAST AND SOUTH

,VIA- -

Shasta Route.
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co,

Portland and San Francisco.

South I North

8:50 p. m. I lv. I'oruana u.
.11:00 p.m. I lv Salem lv.
l 0:45 a. m. I ar. San Fran, lv, I

Above trains stop at East Portland, Oregon
City, Wocdburu, Salem, ''Turner, Marion,
Jefferson, Albany, Albany Junction, Irving,
Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stations
from Roscburg to Ashland, inclusive,

KOSKllURO MAIL DAILY.

South j I North
'8:110 a. in. lv. rortlitndtir. 4:40 p.m.
11:00 a.m. lv. Salem lv. 2:20 p.m.
o:20 p.m. I ar. lloseb'tr lv. 8:30 a.m.

BALliM PASSENGER.
South I I North

1:UJ ).,u. iv. i'ortlaiul ar. 10:05 a.m.
0:1.) li.in. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 n.m.

dinIng cars on ogden route
PULLMAN IiUFFET 8LEEPERS

aud M'cond -- class sleeping cars attached to all
trainu.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex-

cept Sunday.)

7130 a.m. I Lv. Portland. Ar. j 6:20 p.
12:15 p.m. f Ar. Corvallis. Lv "35P.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad.

Express train dally except Sunday.
4:4S TEvT Portland Ar. 8:25 a. m.

P. .f Ar. McMlnvilleLv 6:50 a.m.
THROUGH TICKETS

to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained nt lowest rate!
nun, tv.ii.aiHiicK. ncm. naiem

E. P, ROGERS, Asst. G. F. & P. A.,
Portlan.' fir

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

C
&"'

k Si. Paul Uy.

:s&f, PAUL . j

v. Br r

RIKNBBOTANO fit

V

GLANCE AT THIS MAP.
Of the .Chicago, Milwaukee Jind StTl'aui
Railway and note its connection with all
urtiufcuiHiucnwi nnes at at. t'aut and Omaha
and remember when going east that its trains
are lighted with electricity and heated by
"!" I' equipment is superb. Elegant

Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cart,
with free reclining chairs. Each 'sleeplnc
car twili has an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars are the best in the world.
Other lines are longer than tills, but noneare shorter, and no other offers the above lux.unous accommodations, These are sufficientreasons for the popularity of "Tho Milvrau.
kee. Coupon ticket agents in every rati,roid office will give yon further Information,
or address

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEV, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portland!

wi jlit'o African
Arjenoy for

' ftlUM.?!?:&.

tAA U.hJI I

01Us bureau 0rMcwl5UtaAI!ji.

JW CilVUlttlon Of Ultr IrltnlU,

cxkmu ttoXJS
ciiAirivrirQ

WIIHecolve children from?'Special attention lo beginner AM T?d
branches for theoldcr ,el
Ing drawing, modeling music ptt'nHcl-llstl- c

hcedle work All work f?v "
dividual plan In which ion.t,??l.
vanced according to its own canari.. ?'
Irfrnn nnrl ndrltrii1a innl.. .. .r. 'v hi
lou. Twentieth and rhit,:?"" U

v

German Lessons
Given by a qualified teacher, o,nstof Germany. Classes for children
aanruay nt Hall.

Mrs. Kanscr. 454 Msrion ft

BANJO LESSONS,
uivcn on rcasonaDie terms oy an tiDfrf.,,. ,
tocher. W. A. RAW

463 Ctt&e'n,

GODEY'S MAGAZINE

(ESTABLISHED 1830.)
Volume ux.xu becins fanuirv ,o.i

During 1896 Godey's Magazines w comi,.
lAL,ivb WITH

SUCCESSFUL WOMEN.
Valuable hints about var.ous brancheio

industry which nre open to women, b; woJ,
who have succeeded in them.

MUSIC IN AMERICA
Discussions of musical subjects or peoolt

Illustrated each month with portrait, us
giaphs, and one or more pages ol muila. Tla
munic olone will make a valuable collectioa

This series of articles is a unique (miw
among monthly magazines. The pswrt m
ntlerestitiK to allreaders, and are i.f poim
volue to llioic who play or sine.

THE STAGE?
Illustrated aiticlcs upon the best and notst
plays and the foremost actors, piriicsliih
the best Ameitcan productions. These u
much more than gossip of players. Therm
entertaining disscusslons of the drarau iht
are taiKtu aooui. sucn treatment u tot
found in any other macazine

ILLUSTRATION.
The Magazine will be well and ihoroatllj

Illustrated "from cover to cover Competes
artsitt and im roved methods of miking m
priming 111c iiiaics win uc cmpiotta

THECOVERS.
Tlie coversJnre different every monlb. Tt

are designed by popular artists, and the town

for a year will be valuableas an urt colleoks
in themselves.

THE FASHION DEPARTMENT

which for years has given the latet fill
fashions, is of particular interest tovomt

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Godey.s Is a magazine of this count7 ui

of y . It is a family magazine, ui 1

larger scope than it had as the "Lady's Bool'

It is monthly feast of wholesome, Interest

reading, fit for every membei of the tow.
hold.

In addition to the features mentioned tint
each number will contain a liberal amouttl
fiotion, by the best writers, articles on tutjeca

of general interest, book reviews, etc, tit

Subscridtions, )!.oo a year.
Ten cents auumber

send ten cent for a sample copy. None b.
THE GODEY COMPANY.

52 Lafayette Nacr, New Yotk

To Our Subscribers,
A SPECIAL OFFER.

w tnix n1rrlnttnn. at a club rate, to sa

he Magazines In the country, in connectm

with the Capital Journal.
Among tho higher priced and well editd

publications U the New England Mspus,

which, with all the features ofceneral

of the Other great illustrated: monlMft

has, besides, its own specialty In which iti
unrivalled. At its name Implies, thu U4t

art, history and literature of New EjU4
To those of New Englond birth or onpn

therefore, It Is especially welcome, "xfart
subscription makes a perfect present, "tit-eve- r

else you yourself take, you watt ij
New England Alagazlnc. $3 per year. O

bed with this paper.2.4o. Sample tree.

WARREN F. KELLOGG,
Publishers. Boston.

2 Popular Magazines

FOR THE HOME.

WFi
FRANK LESLIE'S

rOPULAKirr MONTHLY
Original Vttrip?53K JlStfi&3lM

IIM4I Mora U?wyiJl,"'i ?laSK
23 ct. j 3 aer

Frank Uslii's Wwsantjtaw

ak Leslie's Topular Mcplh'r l
JOURNAL lclhfoicr.qfj$l! A
,
..

Fark Lewie's n ffO' i 1
l "I Vm IMlir.&l LWfl 171 w '

VJO HM j t -

fo r 1.S0 .

i) fe Bistort MM

ii!S9iSSH
1)1 !

Aat 109 "T--

Knvxfivs.
lT "ZiifBirxcf .vir' r

teWSKMU
.TrXaS-'2-

PPPHH nFjyBliiJJjflfl IJ,Sffi..9A
JVVw. IT lsBt? ri- -
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